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By Todd BentleyHoly Ghost at the Gas station

The Holy Spirit highlighted a 27 year old black man to me today while I

was at a gas station in a rough part of Charlotte.  Andrew is living at the

local men's shelter. I asked about his life, his mom, dad, brother, his

likes, etc. I told him how much God loves him then asked him if he wanted

to receive Jesus into his heart? He said yes...he repeated after me as I

prayed with him to receive Jesus!  Then I led him straight into a prayer to be

filled with the Holy Spirit!  He felt a sudden surge of joy, relief and

lightheadedness.  He started to laugh and covered his mouth like a giddy

kid. He started to inhale and exhale deeply so I blew on him to receive

more of the Holy Spirit.  I heard "hearing impairment" in my spirit so I asked

about his hearing. He said he was completely deaf in his right ear. I put

my hand on his right ear...spoke to it to open and for a deaf and dumb spirit

to be loosed!  Much to his amazement he could somewhat hear me snapping my

fingers near his bad ear. I snapped some more and whispered "Jesus" in his

ear, he said it was better but not all the way as he heard "shush shush"

instead of "Jesus". Realizing it was better but not 100% I prayed again.

Then he put his finger in his good ear while I whispered "Holy Spirit"

really, really softly in his recovering ear. I asked him what he heard, he

said "Holy Spirit?"  we tested it some more and he was 100% healed in his

right ear!  We high-fived each other and praised God together!

I snapped a pic with my cell phone while he was praising God - see attached.you'll

recognize the "look."

Tom in Huntersville, NC
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